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Events of interest From the S
eat of

Our National Government.

Job for Statesmen.

There has been but one law 
on the

statute books in recent years that

could be successfully utilized in
 fight-

ing the trusts—that being t
he so-call-

ed -Sherman law." La endeavoring

to improve it, the Democrat
s of Con-

gress hove exercised all their wits;

and their numerous bills after
 being

analyzed by the President and 
his ex-

perts, have been shuffled into 
the dis-

card. There are jobs that are "man's

size" but the formation of th
e new

anti-trust laws is ;statesmen's siz
e,"

and it is questionable whether the

men on the House Judiciary Co
mmit-

tee are equal to the task. In order

to aid them the President has 
called

the members into a number of 
White

House conferences.

Interstate Trade Commission.

Plans have been perfected for the

Interstate trade commerce bill, and

the measure has been agreed to 
by

Democrats and Republicans of the

House, and it will become a law. It

creates a conunission of three mem-

bers to aid in the legal regulation and

operation of big and small business.

Regular and special reports from cor-

porations will be required and inves-

tigations may be ordered at any time.

Its powers will be broader than those

of the present bureau of corporations,

and it is understood that Mr. Davies,

the present commissioner of corpora-

tions will be the chairman of the new

Interstate trade commission. With

the enlarged powers that will come to

the commission it is calculated that

many investigations on a broader

scope than was possible under the old

law, will be taken up. Among these

questions will be the right of manu-

facturers to establish resale prices by

Jobbers and retail dealers.

Clark Contemplates Change.

Speaker ('lark contemplates the pre-

paration of a jont resolution amending

the constitution by changing the date

of national elections from November

to August and the Inaugural date

from March 9th to the first of Octo-

ber following the election. The ef-

fect of this amendment would be to

do away with the short session of con-

gress which follows each national

election and place the victorious par-

ty immediately in possession of the

machinery of the government. Now,

titus ss au extra session is called, the

new Congress does not get down to

work until thirteen months after its

elms lien. As an alternative to his pro-

posal the Speaker would have both

elfetion and inaugural late in the

spriest 10 avoid bail weatl ler.

that our Ambassadors should be

taught "to be eloquent in mere 
ap-

' pearance," and to let their oratory

stcp at that.
Letter May Accompany Package.

Just why somebody did not have

sense enough to think of it be
fore is

the impression that follows the 
read-

ing of one of the latest orders of 
the

Postmaster General. He decress t
hat

when the sender of a parcel post 
pack-

age on which postage at the fou
rth

class of parcel post rate is fully p
re-

paid, desires that it may be accent-

Periled with a communication which

lb nct a permissable enclosure with

matter mailed at that rate, the ce
rn,

munifiation may be placed in an 
en-

velope fully prepaid at the first 
class

or lettee rate of postage, and be 
at-

tached to the parcel. In 0th tr words

packages and letters can be sent 
:0-

gether, thus insuring that the two will

arrive at their destination at one a
nd

the same time.

Advertising His Speech for Sale.

Again we must chronicle the extra-

ordinary happenings of the extraor
di-

nay Kindel!, who has furnished to this

correspondence more copy than any

other new member. It was Kindell

who recently assured the public that

"he would rather be a dead Senator

than a live fool Representative," giv-

ing this as a reason for announcing

himself as a candidate for Senator

from Colorado. Representative Kin-

dell recently made a speech, which he

thought was good, and he stamped a

pricelist for it In quantities and sent

it broadcast. Along about the same

time he threatened to institute im-

peachment proceedings against the

Pmtniaster General, The Cabinet of-

ficial retorted by asking Kindell to

pay letter postage upon all speeches

that he had sent out that were not

entitled to the franking privilege. This

amounted to about $8,000 and Kindell

said he was just out of change. Since

there is no penalty attached to the

violation of this law, nothing but the

noise and smoke is likely to come

from it.

"Eloquent in Mere Appearance." I

Washington appears disposed to I

overlook the small "break" of Ambas-

sador Page, who told the enthusiastic

Britiskers how great a benefit to

them would be the Panama Canal.

The result of the Page incident is that

a suggestion has come to the effect

Too Bad Platt Died.

The United States Express Com-

pany, child of former Senator Platt,

and his legacy to his family, has an-

nounced that the shutters will be

pulled down upon the business, and

that it will close up its shop. The

president of the United States Ex-

press says that "the company is con-

fronted by no theory, but a real con-

dition." He ascribes the troubles of

his concern to the parcel post, an in-

stitution which was effectively pre-

vented from being born when the

"silent boss" was on the mortal side

of the shadows.

The Home of Jefferson.

Mrs. Martin W. Littleton, a dash-

ing society lady of New York who

proved to be a stronger politician than

her lumband. when, the latter was in

the last Congress; has returned to

Washington and to her assault upon

the private ownership of Monticello,

Jefferson's old home. Mrs. Littleton

has enrolled many Senators and Rep-

Iresentstives to the support of the 1

project for the government to acquire

the Jefferson estate. It is claimed

that the President has been loath to

enter into the controversy, and Mrs.

Littleton is reported to have said that

she had tried for several weeks to

secure an audience with the l'resi-

dent, and had been unsuccessful. tier

experience illustrates the charge that

the "open door" of the White House

Is kept pretty closely shut,

The Conquest of the Wilson Girls.

Secretary McAdoo is giving evi-

dence of the fact that he is "just as

young as he used to be." Notwith-

standing the fact that he is more than

50 years of age, a widower, and father

of six. children, and a grand dad to

boot—he can kick his heels as nim-

bly as any of the younger men in the

political tiocial set in Wastington.

Yes, indeed—McAdoo dances all the

latest fancy dances, including the tan-

go, turkey trot and the one step.

Aitho he is one of the busiest officers

in the Cabinet he has found time to

woo and win the youngest daughter

of the President, and about "Apple

Blossom Time in Normandy" he will

lead in the second White House pro-

cession of the year to the Hymeneal

altar.
The Pest of the Prairie Dog.

The sum of $85,000 is being appro-

priated by Congress to help extermi-

nate prairie dogs, which have become

the plague of the western prairies,

and it is declared that the country is

losing annually something like $25,-

000,000 on account of the destructive

characteristics of the rodent. These

little black decorations which tourists

have found everywhere on the hori-

zon of the western prairies are found

from Texas to Montana and from

Nebraska to California.

Might Annihilate Metropolitan Press.

If a bill before Congress with a

Florida "statesman" as its author is

passed, then those newspapers which

are owned directly or indirectly by

any public service corporation will be

excluded from the privileges of second

class mail. It is not calculated that

the "country press" will be materially

affected, but if the Florida man's bill

should ever become a law, the problem

would speedily present itself as to

how the inhabitants of the large cities

would get newspapers to read.

+++++++++++++++++

FOREST NOTES

+++++++++++++++++

The state of New York has just

published a comprehensive report of

its wood-using industries.
Apple wood is the favorite material

for ordinary saw handles, and some

goes into so-called brier pipes.

Canada has 23.000.000 acres in time

bet' reserves, as compared with 187,-

000,000 acres in the national forests

of the United States.
The Canadian forestry association,

which recently met in Ottawa, has se-

lected Halifax, Nova Scotia, for its

next annual meeting place.

Canada has a society of forest en
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B-U-I-C-K

POWER 
The famous  Valve-in-the-Head type

Motor in the Buick gives 20 to 25

per cent more power than any other

type of motor, everything being

equal. It also gives more mileage on a gal-

lon of gasoline than any other type motor

Buick Cars
are equipped with Delco Electric Starter, Delco

Electric Lights. Mohair 'fop, Wind Shield, Extra

Demountable Him, and Electric Horn.

Five Models from

$950 to $1985
Write for Catalogue

Lewistown Auto
Company
Distributors for Roundup

4ineers, Dr. B. E. Fernow of Toren

Is president; and Mr. F. W. II

'acombe, of Ottawa, is secretary.

Of the three Pacific coast states,,

i,regon and Washington far outstrip

California in Ike work done by pri-.

,ate owners for forest protection.

The development of the quicksilver

mines promises to make large de-

mands for cordwood and construction

timbers on the Tonto national forest, I

Arizona,
New Jersey has a timbered area of

about 2,000,000 acres, on which the

timber is worth about $8,500,000 on

the stump. It is mainly valuable for

cordwood.

The stringent requirement of the

forest service that all sheep be dipped

before entering the national forests

has practically eradicated scabies on

those areas.

Manufacturers of greenhouses and

makers of boxes aer getting in touch

so that the latter may use for box

cleats the cypress waste from the

greenhouses.

Many of the forest fires attributed

to railroads are caused not by sparks

from locomotives, but by cigar and

cigarette butts thrown from smoking'

car windows.
The lumbermen of Maine in 1900

originated in this country the use of

mountain lookout towers with tele-

phone connection for the prompt la ,

cation and suppression of forest fires.

A California firm is selling eucalyp-

tus charcoal at $24 a ton for oak char-

coal. Since temt of the California-

grown encalyptes do not make good

lumber, uses for other products o' 
the

tree are being sought.
Fifteen small sawmills are cut!

timber from the Powell national fore

in southern Utah, more than 100 its

from the nearest railroad. They 
;sr

ran by settlers during time that i 1.

be spared from the crops, and supply

local needs since there is no opportun-

ship timber In or out.

ii an experiment, the supervisor

the ileaverhead national forest Is

stripping the bark from the bases of a

',umber of lodgepole pine trees at

various periods before they are to 
be

rid for telephone poles. This gird-

ling causes the trees to exude resin.

and it Is desired to find what effect

this may have as a preservative treat-

ment for the poles.
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How About the Mixer
The broken winded horse quits because

his lungs are defective—The mixer on an

engine is like the lungs of a horse and unless

the mixer is right, the engine is worthless—

The automate nuAer on a Stickney Engine never cults.
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Comstock & Bragstad - Roundup, Mont.

I. The Best Light on Any Subject

•

Still the best substitute for daylight.

.1Kanyo Lamps
Durable, sirn-' Easy to clean and rewick—can

be lighted v ...lout removing chi: ,ey or shade.

At all dealers.

THE COrTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in Colorado)

Denver Pueblo Albuquerque
Cheyenne Butts Bosse Salt Lake City


